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THE SISTERS.
Tais is a pretty picture ini itself, is

it flot 1 But it is stili more pretty in
that which it suggests-the love of
two sisters for each other. For I
think it must he that these two g irls
4'l' very ,fond of each other. Their
l0Ve for one another makes theni
h4ppy, more happy than they couid be

It is very deiightful when
Oljdren are happy together.
It is very sad when a family,
Where peace and love ought
tG reign, is nia(1e unhappy by
quarrels and unkindness.

Awhile ago 1 spent a Sab-
4%th at a friend's house where
there was quite a ftLmily of
tliildreii. What pleased tue
ery inuch -was that duriug
lthe time that I was there

Uidc fot hiear' any cross touesl
9er any disputes betwveeti these .::.

brothers and sisters. 1'héy
ý4j0yed each otiter's coitpanvi,
bi1t tuiere was not th~e sus-
lilcion of a quarrel. Pei h ps
YOU say there ought not to

14ebeen anythiiug iike dis-
èUting on Sunday a.nyway.
That is true enough. The ý
ýbbath ought to be a day of
l>e&ce. But I judged fronithe
4ianner of these children to-
Wards each other that they
Were neyer quarrelsonie.

That is as it should be in
faMliies. There is no reason
'4' the world why brothers and
esters should not live together
i harinony and peace. But
SOlietinies we do not find this
tO b0 the case. In some homes
tiiere seenhs to ho nothing but
e0 ntention from morning to
1liglit. There is perpetual
luarreling. John wiil not let

Jalle look at his new geo-
9r'tphy, and so Jane tries to
s1ltch the book. It is as
i'kely as not that the book will bei
tom'I before they are through. That
8 110 way for a brother and sister to
at towards each other. By-and-bye
Johrn wants sorne stitching done on
th' 8ails of a boat ho le making. But
be .Weft disobliging about his geo-
9!",Ph>y and so Jane retaliates by re-
fusîog to do anything to "lhis oid

Ol. f course both are unhappy.

Having our own way'and being dis-
obliginoe does not make us happy.
Any boy or girl guilty of such conduct
feels at lîeart the wrongfulness of it.
When we know in our conscience that
we are wrong we cannot be happy.

Now the way to correct this evil
wvhen it exists in any farnily is for
each one to firmnly resolve to do al
tlîat he can to keep the peace. It

In the same way, Jane, if John
teases you-and you know that boys
are, as you girls say, Ilhorrid teases "
-the best way' for you is not to mid
it. Take the teasing gôod-naturedly.
There le nothing that makes .teasing
fal so fiat as to find that it don't
tease. No boy will care to keep it
up when he finds that you don't mind
huma. He will vote you "lreal jolly

THE SISTERS.

always takes two persons to quarrel. and let you alone. So you ueo, boys
So, John, you eau niake up your mind and girls, that you have this matter
that no niatter how disobliging Jane in your own bande. So far as each
may ho iilined to be, you will not one of you is concerned yours may be
retaliate by being ugly in return. a happy and harmônious family.
You may be sure that when she contes You can be kind and lovirug towards
to think of it she wil be unconifort- the othors, no niatter how they
able ovér it, anid she wil be ail the, may be towards you. If you are
more uncomfortabie if you are not cross' found to be thus kind it will help te
and resentful because of her conduct. 1 make the others kind too. At any

Xf e

rate, you will be far more ha.ppy than
if you yielded to the impulse to quarrel.
Perhaps your example wiIl work
through the whole family,- just as
leaven works through the dough when
bread is being made. The experi-
ment is worth trying.

And that you may not fail, you
need the strength that God only eau
give. Ask lin for that strength

every day; yen,nask bim for
it whenever the temptation
cornes te lbe disobliging or
quarrelsome or unlovimg.

SOLD HMB=LI'
A CORRECTIÔNvILLE fariner

* soid a load of corn in that
* town one day. When it waa
.. weighed he siyly stepped on

the scales, and then drove off
tunload. When the empty

waggon was weighed le took
good care not tobein it, and
congratulsted himseif that ho\ ad cheated the buyer in good
shape. The grain-dealer
clied Mim [n, and after figur-

*ing Up the load paid him in
fuil

As the fariner buttoned up
bis coat te, go out:, the buyer
kmndly asked him te sinoke
with lim, and tIen talked

*over the crops and the price
jof hogs, and the likeiihood of
the Maple Valley railroad
building up that way, until

* the fariner fairly squimmedini
bis chair with uneasinesa
about Mse dores at home. At
Iset he could stand it no
longer, and said he muet go.
The dealer quietly said that
it was not te leo thought of,
that he had bought the.
farmer at full weight, and
paid hMinMeisown. prios, snd
thatlie would insist on doing
as lhe pieased with bis own
property. The raiser of corn

saw that he lad indeed sold himseli,
in one sense at leakt.Re acknow-
ledged bis obeat and compromised
the affair.

A good many boys 'sell themselvec
at a stili cheaper rate. The boy who
lies, oheats, swears, or steala, Slla bus-
self te, sin and Satn; snd though ho
may not get bis psy, the, buyer in
likely te bld on to bis purclas. --
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PLEASANT ITOURS.

Vision of tho Wounds.

Twvo 11ands isave hnitunt. nie for days,
'I'wo Ilathl pf stomîdur aliape,

A Il cruslied aund tori, aàs in thec presa
lîs bruiscd tl pUrpieb grîîpO;

At %vork or nieais, at prayer or play,
Tîmose inangicl Palinq I scS,

Andl a plaintive Voico keeps whlispering:
IlTiiesc Ilands wore pierced. fer th"o 1"l
For nie, sweet Lord, for me?1

IlYea, even e, ipigrtefut thing 1
These Iltunds wore picrced fer thee 1,

Tlîrough toits and dlangers pre-uir.g on,
As through ai ficry flooJ,

'I'wo sicuder Fect be-siul mine own
Majrk- every ste1> wvitl blood;

Thie swoIllti veins o renit witiî ails,
It broaks îîîy licart to sec,

White the Pame smet Voico cries ont afreidh:
"6Theae Fo.t; were Vicrcel for thcO 1l
For me, dear Christ, for nie?1

"bm Ye4qven *o. rebellhous flesh 1
These Fect were pierced for dies 1"

la on the journey to the close,
These WVounded Fett aud Mine,

Distincter stoill the Vision growso,
And more and more divine--

For in Gjuide's wide open Side
The river lieart 1 sae,

And the tender Voice sobs, like a psalm,
ITis llcôrt was pierccd for the 1"

For me, Great God 1for me?
t<eei, enter ira, miv love, znY lamb,

Mais lieat -ua pieccd for thco 1"

NO 1
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CHÂPTER i.
AqI JUSTE' NEIAT.

T was nlot plc&azant, for «"Mrs.
Manice," as she was called in distinc-

*tion from Mrs. Jchn Boyd, to have Miss
Safly and Mliss M!aria Packlîard in lier

houso as a part of lier fil .ily ; but il
seerncd the best thirîg silo could do.
She herseîf liad bern thoroughly edu-
cated, ani was accomiplislied besides-
She wras coispetent, to educate lier
daugliters, and wlien Jack %vas test lie-
was to go with WVilson, tais cous~in, to a
good school at hais Uncle John's ex
pense.

But even with tbis wei-ht- off her
shoulders,tlie intercat of five thousamia
dollars -wouid nlot pay taxes, zisurance,
and wn.ter rate%, and food and cloîlie
herself and her clîildrcn. M3iss Sall
and Missi M.aria would pay lier tlîirt v
dollars a week for lier two front cli
bers, her parleur, lier bo>ard, rsllt,
andwîasiaing. Tlîis-'as a ood b.-rg.iua
for them, forthonugli thicy paid lier

norinally the saino sumn they paid ini
Dartford, there tiaey wcrc furnisied
with no extras, and iîad hut two ronuin-

31allice Boyd knelw rcry Wel tîýti
aU lher brothcr-inrI.Lv had said about
his aunts was truc ; but she liad lovîg
mgo leLrned that life was unexîdlurablî.
if .you pcrsist in looking only at lii
hard anil disagréeable tlîings in it, ati
the had traincd lierself to persistcntly
look for whatevcr was good andi
picaýsat in lier way.

"1If thcebe any virtup, and if lucre
bc any praisc think on tiiese tliingu,"
was fmoi daily text Novr, she sêt h,.r
tsl &PI tzo -çihat she could that wasq

gooti intliais now arrang«enienit Tiiere
Was t le nMotie for site îvould ccrtainly
iako soine profit on their board ; thon
there iras sncl -00(1 occasion tb beaclh

lî,orclîilcircn iforbe'ance anconrtesy to
ire îaged, patienîce wilh otiier pcople's
opinions ald wliis. In, fact, Elle
knew 'that site, too, wouid ind a cer-
tain datily discipline, extreinely good
for lier, and siiico site umust do sorieo-
tling for liersolf, liow inuch botter it
%vas bo bako relatives iiito lier liouse
tli:tn strang'ers; hîow iiuicla botter for
lier te be sable o keep a hoino for lier
chldren tirait to have to teachi evcry

day ini soinle school, and bcave ltent tb
a servan t's care 1

Mýiitiy-prolpcrly Jeiiiima Sînde-
lImd iived with Mrs. MInico ever since
WValter Boyd brouglit his yowng wife,

Iromie to the pîcasant houso sile stili
occupieci, for it hast becît a wvcddiing
gift to her front lier fatlîcr-in-law, Whao,
tiying oven Ilion of a lifo lonit but
litsgering atilmnent, hast divided lus
property between lus sons' %vives, per-
]rails 'orebod iii 'Walter Boyd's career.

Miîuly wvas a tail, gausit Yalikzee,
liard ini face but soft of laeart. She
loved ail tlaat fainily as if tlîey were
lier own, but silo had tire decest res-
pect for Mrs. itaniice's sense anid jndg.
ment.

Just now, hovrever, it hadt baken
niuch patience for Miany to endure tire
idea, of Miss Saliy and Miss Mari3 as
ininates.

IThey'll pester yen drcadful, 'Mrs.
Boyd !" site re,,ionstratcd. "«'Tis one
tliîg to have sttela folks wliero you
cari bo îvitl 'cmt or not, just as you'rL'

at iiii to. and anotîter thit; to have
,cil under foot ail tire tinte. I aluays
did thailik tire woî'st, of dI litie plagues
of Eg,,ypt %'-as thiiu frogs îliat, wcit tri
iiito the ae-hane s aid evi-u'ywliert
'se. Yon'iI haîiker more for privacv
tirait fliir board's îvortli. Noir, tke
jily vorci for 't."

Il lkrhaps 1 shail, Miny; bu)lt 1
dom't uxpet that I or tire chldreai
tihalI ]lave eî-crythinig just ns 'vo like

1I expect JTack 'Il maise Neptoola
willi tirent old wonlien. Boys is sucls
liectors."

"lArad I expect .rack to blmave liki.
tgeiiti'iiiimu, 3liiily. 1aoeîr

a'\pect yon to lielp nIl k-eep liraii il,
order."I

Miniy rolonrcd witla pluitsuro. It
%vas alwvays M-Nrs. hJ.a.>d's "ay 1

"4 Do " I insù*ac of Il )oiit ! ', A dif,
fcrre' 4, -reat, in f:îct if siwill ii, speechi.

Niiiiîîv î,Ls eîîlisWd a;s a soldier, iliabtad
of w;arna'al as ani niiaîacî..L

Just t.ioir Jack lîurst ils front selioni,
rosv wztîi tire keen ;autunsî air.

ýa~c ," aid )lis iiothar, " ncxt
îve'k Atiiît F dll3 a.î ! Alii.t aîi i-
VAtuiii- livri, t4, I*. eý N , 1. %il%~

al tire girls wvonld go ilito tire 0-11r-t
.alid lisnit Up 41 i"q 'an to licecp thez,

Wood( ini. 'I'lacii 1 Il i'vo Ôit soiart

cretonnef if yon tlisiak, yti cars liait it
on to coi er tire botx irtait iiah-e il pretty'"

'l c-ati, i f 'Ça and A11l> *1l liclp la-'

,%id Jack, cuîificlittly. "BoCt O,

iiotliert 1 'vant to tel 3'ol. T cIid
sav "lNo " in seltool to-day. Joo Ihui-
lier Wvalted i îy top to play Wifli, an.d I
'vas 'fmaid laed slîit it. I[o said Ilo'd
kick silo if I tlidli't let Iin have il.
Bit tI said N -o 1 ' ust ua loudaias 1
conld lînlI'r."

I'Dîd lho kick youl" askied lus
niother, to pinî titue anid keep lier facoî
straiglit.

" X's, sortie; but il didîi't tr iucli.
IIe's a real nicaxi boy."

M)ir.. Maîjice 'vas a little puzzlcî
liow. te ut Jack's radier iiixcd iditaL
straiglit. Site conidered a mîomîenît,
rand tîtoît »ud,

IIf vou îvanted to tako Joe.lfeîî-
nea*'s î'uiocîpcde siionld yen like tri
have hiuai say 1 No' 't you 1Il

I 1 vouldn't, kiczk lîhui if hie did.
But I -uo.ss I shoion Id h sur3."

"lTeti, vou sec, Jack, tiais ivas riot
aille of tire tiliies 10 say £No.'

I dîidia't tî-aîit to be a l'fraîd cnt,'
-aici Jaick, iit a boite of coliteîipt.

"But voir oughit t0 thîinl of othicu

peoiple first, iny boy. Nover mind
about boisag afraici of aî-lltilig but
ttoiig- wrotug,. It is noe hiauii to be
afraid of gettiiig kicked, ilîîbuss sollie-
body wants to kick you te iiake youi
dlo wrong. I thîink if I were yoîî 1M
telil Joe to-niorrow that ho caris plaLy
w-ith yonr top a littho wiail-.

laPraps I will 1"» said Jack, wist-
fuily.

Just thons bis sisters callod hini, ant
in 110 lonîger tiîmie tirait il took. ter>

cliinb tir(, stairs holi ast forgollen lus-
trouble in tire search for a box. WVitli
Sotue liîep and adrico front blis Mot-ler
it iras sooîî covcred, anud thbon tire
ciîildren ivunt out sito tire woods to
pick tip pilte cones; te MI a basket foir
kiiîding tire auîîties' lire ; nuit elle and
adl caie boutie irith art uxicoscionsi
feeliiîg of kindluess towsLrdtlleoconfit;-

.. ,us for whose coitiforl tliey biaI
beoit w-orking.

"lGive, anci il shail bc given umîto

you,» not nacccssarily in actual ir1(]
siinilar gifts, but iii tiro funîessl of
kindly footinig; tire gloîr of beaiefits
conferred;i a tiny spark of that sort of
love tlî:t gavo anr omîly Son> wcli
heloved, te ho thea crucified Redeciner
of muen.

TI is Mra. M.ianiice ivuli knew. Sliv
hat alwakeîîoed ai int-erest, iii te autît.,
irailier chldreîî's inîind, andi that wiam,

diîe first cpl il, tiroir iearmaing tu treat
thiacn kindly anti consiulcrately.

Thera was anotlaur lii» te do now.
Jack's rooM TIIUSt bu giVeit up t0 lais
iîvdier, since siu liai te give up Items
to thle auxats, and Le iaad to muove ail
lais poSMessiomi5 irito ail attic, wh'lichi tire

al'aîgrouf anti simili wvaîdow îu:at
fa-r hes-s plucasamit tha» lais own suRlINi
aiamimber. Anid titis Jack, did juot, hikv.

Ili~s nîvîluer dii saut isculà about lii>.
blilky face or un%% illisi-, conseit. Site
ié.uurcd .11l that ; it passed ivithoit

maaUcc aîd crl' Moiîday muoruila;i site-

"Conte, Jack; ,I want nay boy to
lielpa tio iaào' e u day. Yon take tmp
3our chairs, anad Minsy irvili carry the,

i>ui'ati witla tuy> lielp. YeiR cans talit'
the <Irîtîrems 01a6 lit a t-ilim. 1'vc j>îîla
pioce of tliat crillisoil pitrlor icalup(t

Yeut liketi so mluel 011 your Ilnor
'I'îeî' wvas jaîst enotîghla vien I rippeîd
out tire ivora bre.adltli, anti Alice lia,
salaîde suelà a Riti teurtitili lu Irit- orr
3'our eiotlîs. 'Yoti -iiow 3*otr pigean
bouse is riglat limior yoîîr wiviîdow, ati
tie pigeons liko to go up lucre iii the
mioritiiit; s0 you'llli aro soisietliiî.
botter tîman air uîlarimu.ulock to wraiia
you tip emuly."

' O mam't, timat fustil Tltev'1 Ciotlai-
ia p'r'aps, iitanttny, if 1 leao tire wili

îlow ui. I gaiest theyll gel awu:va
taille."

IAnal lhiak, Jack, you'll have ail
tIant story of the lioeuse ho youirself.
you eaul plt irllt yoi uloit ivant Ii
your rooin iîtto tire garrot, ni if I
ever wmutt 3*e iri bite iii-îat I cars jiît,
spcak, out of iny iloor tip to yours."

"Why, I nover lthougat, of that 1 I
shlail bc close to yoti, Rîztuîî.,, dear

Andt as ,Jack fluîig lais strîi' roundi
lier stock andi gave lier a licarby hu-; h"-
tîmoughat lais moorn ant i .i inotIi;r bêtter
dîn a uy boy erer liat before. A

litLie mrattcr il seems to mîtake a boyr
coaieti witlt lus dnuly belomigiîîgs,
but

aLittle things on littho wings
Bear littie seuls to licaveti."

.Aumît Sally and Aunt Mariau carne at
tire veek's end, atnd after matcha fussima.
aid incli scolliti; tliey *':,ere instalad
iii tlaeir pleasant reois; but thueir firt,

icoumîtor uritî Jack %vas caused bv tire
piste comies, tire first day M1iss Smahiv
triet l use tutein to kiaitle lier open .

Tire parlour <loor iras flnn; open wîth

"Mal.nice l a slurili voice aiC.
«Woît't yoîi ud that boy of yonrs

to take Ihieso comtes aîvay? I'vo gel
resut, or turpentine, or sainetiting, att
river mny lianis ; the llaiigs areîî't, it
te toucli." Jack beard, and his face

ihlislaudtl o tjae temiples9.
"?aem'it oltI thiing! -whcn 1 %vemît'

and picked 'cm up a.purpose for lier!" ,-l

leJauck," s&a'itl Iris; ithler, îrarnuîigly,
cnîy boy, say Noa' te your teînper,

tîuis is tire lime for 4 No?'
Jack tuntd ont luis hicol. le fuit

liku Jonau, blinI ho did well bo bo angry,
for huere iras a tbing lae haaddninc to.

I)lease Alunt Sully lbmown riglut back
ait li. Mimly fuit just as lie diii.

I i1 pitbelir. ont, -Miss Boyal," Elle'
siaid. "lThey woa't bc îrastcd oit nia'.
I sot by pino cortes for kindhjît' hika'

cvoytin;! ThLy lo:u't dirt iti fian-

gorsnone. I know,%viuat longs isbooit
for, 1 hope! »

INo>,iîi, said «Mrs. Mamice,
'juiietly. I want Jack te do il."

Jack Iooked nit bis moîher wiîlu n
troublcd face, but slie oîuly sîik'd(.
Ilis lip quivcred, lio piced up thi'
basket, and i a moment of rebohiiouîs

th-iiiper threw it down 'with a bang.
Mrs. Manicel sid nothing: ber faut'
sadtlened, but sbe nuade no further sugo.
Jack stood firsI on oe foot, then en
It otiter, dmnammed on the door with

_________-. 2~5
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PLELSANT flOUliS. 83'a

Ilis fligers, thirew blis cI) 111 anid
catîght it ngain, thont aniddeily, nit the
top) of Ils voc Aheuted, "Nul ne!
ne ! Il seiseci the 6mskct (111( tlewv into
tire anints' pztrlot, where hle wMa hlcart
îlîrectly peuriltg out tho unweicoine
cones froi thèilr itdelijtt-leI

tim lir elecked i st kitchen chair,
tirei lnuglt ed apl la ver ltcrhendj

IlllidCliCfllid l3tt tire
tg.«ti-s steo<i in Mfs. Maîtnîcê's Q1'yes; it

'vas nliore titant ttîtuty to lier, this littie
% i-tory ef Jaicklt4-it mnent one up.
"%Ard s top iii the pâirt. thit t, only tu
hp tîeollut stop by étt 1i

t'Till tavellisig dÀtyu aire dlone."

But shitehd à î'adiaht siîuile reatly
ittr .Jntek iviiet i e caime in, tuggiaîg 1iis

I.pdbasket to the side cf the kitclten
ý,t-. Il, Illd hoe aiswercd tire iklîile with.a

sltaiîie-fiiced lzii<,h, ais lie irnt in for
allother icad. Alice and Anilie hall
tIiéir own liard experienco with tlieu
:uuatts, but as titis .'tory is chiiefly about

Jcw-e wili only dttit his troubles.
Liîke asny other lerly and sinigle
u..rneî titese tivo cottsidered it tiir
ditty t e li bring up overy child %wîti
%vitoi tiuey canuts in contact, îmîîu their

qttcs bjdreai, particuiarly Jack,
emiue iii for Tuueli educatien at tîteir
haîtds.

They did utot liko boys ; thoy cold
flot endura Wilson, who iras raiy il
trIisoitisio dissigteceabie, ungoverned
cbliid, hut tlîey riLrely suiv him, wiib
Jaci. ias ri daily trial te thitrr ner es.

"Jack1" Aunt Saîiiy would cry.
"den't teuch tîtat nice nlbli 1 yeu'Il

spoil it, and wliat wiil yeur ina say 1 1
And Jacnk, with liard self-contrel,
wouid lay down his utter's phloto-
grapit bock, ami pick up a cliGLa-beard,
peýrlaps, just te eccupy his itatds, foir
Jack's liands were getting te o in b iswzay in socicty, tîteugl tbey 'Ire
reitiarkably useful fer work or pla~y.

"lCani't you Bit stili witheut liant1.
liîig thingal" Iluappvd Autît Maria.

'« e, vmsn, 1 can't 1" Iltcheed Jack
in returai.

" Jack," said hlà iotiier, couting into
dite reoin-

".Why don t yen put things up in
the closet, Manice," renenstratod Aunit
SaiIy, Il ses that bol won't get aL thein
aind spoil them1 IL does serotma if
beys ha geL ta geL hold of eiery
earthly thing they see.",

I had rat.her tcacit M te se and
tret touch, Autit Sally," saidi Mrs.
Misnice, gently. IlJack must icaru
sélf restraint w~hile hl igYoung, or lie
wli zîcrer learu it. My dear boy, wiil
yeu ge up stairs and hoip, Nan wind
that rcd yarn for your mrittens 1'

Jack went, glad te empe.
IlBut, Manic, m put in Aunt MIaria,

hell ruin that album."
1I dont t.bink ho wili, uunty, 1

have taught him to keep bit, bands
cieau whon ho touaches such a tbing.'
«"Don't ho keop thom dlesn aiways 1

Heought t0ý 'clonlinetis lot to

I " C'iarIa ho don't 4 Auni Saffy.
ý1 I*âtt mm"l to ak of a boy

T

tilii tuvs t liaive cin-un liaiids. A lit det
whltsoiet li-ttiiig tîlotil is sa goed for

tit''iii."
', 1 doai't beit'vo tt! Il sid A tint

Miar-in. Il yon scein to forget %% Il-it it
s-Ls in the Bible, Matie, 1 I4îttu 111)0u

lita', preccpt uipen precep, Il
I 1JoeS it Su>' it about boys" 1 îi-

M os. 11tuîice.
41 Vel, I dtliî't su>' it mntions boys,

but ai scripture la goed for eVeray-

M1rs. Miwaice snid nothine, more.
Sie Ii.-d the wvisdeiîî of siietîce, wlîici
aS Rotutethncs te înest îieedlftl cf aIl

%%i.sdoiln. Site iiiît-rîost womnen
vbiild-inve gene on te remnd Aunt

illaria thait the verses in question re-
ferred to e"tho drutîkards of iiit,
antd expressed tire vital filet thait oaîly
constant iteration cf reproof aînd eii-
deaver cati avait te break til) a strong
habit ; ner (]id alto repent tIî:t witit a
ciid it î-slier fait thLait habits slîeid
ho matie raLlier titnbroken up. Eneit

ef Mlanice Boyd's chiidren hall heen
taîtght to obe>' in titeir ves-y infâncy,
wlien the two idezis of disobedience
id suflicriiau cain ho einbetitlcas cause

and eièct iii a cliald's aiiti, iind Liat
wvititoit arousitiîg tie passion and rcsist-
auico titat are se liard te conquer i
inter yezirs. Si ineatît iti Litiin

t.oo te sty IlDo I' instend cf Il oii't,"
anid certainiy lier tra.iniiîgli.id b"nî se
faur a success; but shc tiid net carry on
aaiy tîrgunienat about it Nîth the nunits,
she otilv dropped tue maLter whiore it
Steod, auîd iront up Le sc if tha yarîî
was Nvounld.

"Mlotit-r," saitl Jack, as she eaitered
lier reon, , I just butte 'cm h"

"wito, Jack 1"'
"Atint Sali>' and Aunt M'ria."l
wVhiy 1"

"Oý tbey'ro, just hateful; always
taîk i', and sceldnî', un' fussin' ut me, 'i
if I was ui puippy.deg-."

"lJack, (Io Yeu know soma day yeu
,will bholed, and perliaps net have auîy-
body te take care cf yeu, and riche
drcadfully, uand have îîotltitg taste
itice te yeu, and tel as if overy noise
was riglît ia your car, aîîd cvcryhody
trying te tesa you 1 I

I sban't ho au old weman, an>'

Mms ]3oyd laughced. Jack was
irresistible.

"But 1 shall ho, Jack," alhe said,
wheîî she rcovered lier gravity.

O1, ntaîtîity, Yeu weam't!I
Il es, 1 shall; aîîd if you don't

Icairn te ho patient aîid ktnd te,
tiiesc old ladies%, liow cuti I trust vou
tu ho good te tue wlîcn I amt old t"I

The rcasoniing was raLlier deep for
Jack, but lute bis honest little beart
crept a vague idea that it was doing
soiuothing for M&, inetiter te be patient
with the aunts, and te tiny sea toek

reot.
(l'o bd continued.)

A ms-m-rt. sicit boy was tala by his
niother te takoe a powdcr abe had.pre-
pared for hui. IlPowder h powdoî- 1"
.aid Le. "Mo3fther, Iaù t a gun 1 I

OLD AGE.
B)Rx' IADLVY, sticcessor 'aIe>'(

iii thiti deanery cf WVcstiitîist,:. tells
ain nitecdote et liiti as lie îîe.ared lus
sîxtetil yes'.r. lie %Vas tioarcliiîg iii

Geraiatî oit a ltiitosteanuoir, ainI go&~
lîgatcquasiitteti witli a boy (lie Ioved

clildi-en), Lte boy wsked Iiiai lus tige,
ivtihi beiîîg ainsîveredi lie sait l " 'hy,
ail your life is over.'" IlNo," saidtirLie
tican, Iltite btest tiinie is yet te cotice."

IYeîi musct bc on Lite wreng side of
sixçty," sa-id oe îîcquiaiatancce toair-
ôtiter. " No," lic replierd, "I amn on

to ri-lit sitie." Oud i ge is ciieeries
etieugi te oe lackiîig faith in GotI
andt Christ; but hoigit witii divitîest
liopes wvltei eue lias for his portion te
Christ, ilîotii te kiuow iviti teo Fatliîi*
is eteratial life. Let eî-ery mna» meurar
lis clililige ci-ceps Upoti 1dmi if lie ie
witliout faitii in te li[oiy Oua'. Let
ei-ciy tiruit rejoice as tige contes upeit
hit if lac trust iii bita ivîo aid: "Be.

cause 1 lime, ye shaih hiveoY Lite bort'
is eniy tie state of infaucy.

A plain london liglitcrnîihi, euly nu
naiigtor oit the Tlianms, was in tihi
Albey, st-niîliig betore the nmonunment
et Johnt Wesley, anîd as hoe t2ked wiith
te dean, kuiowiiîg lic had been to

Palestinie, saitl ILI inust have becat
lîcautiful te hatve îralked wviero thiI
Saviour walked»' Yes;"wiîd vitît su
saintly look lie said: "lBeamitiful taî
walk in tue stops et the Saiur'
Stauley's words, as ho spoke cf denti,
aire se beautiful ive quota thteni
"lTîtere tho seul findts itself an tire
uteuntauin ridgc everleokiîîg the un)-
kîiewn future ; oui- cetnpany betore la
gene, the kittsfolk and frietids et mn
ycars are passed ever tire darli river,
anid we are lcft alone withl God. Wc
kiîoiv net in the sitadev ef the nliglit.
%vita it la titut touchies us-we feel only
titat evorlasting ni-ms aire ciesing us in ;
te twilighL et the merning breaks, 's-e

lire bld te depart in pence, fer by a
strcîîgtit utt our own wo have prevailell,
and the patîti lle c emi- before us."

GrecaL and znany are te compen
sations et advancing age.-&lecfeL

A HEATEN BUBIAL.
A-n African inissionary irrites: One

day lastveek three men vre seeh
ceîning frein a town close by with a
curieus>' shiapcd hundie tied to a pôle.
One ef te men was 'walkineg ahocad,
sheouting at the top ef buis veice. Ash-
inr, wtL ;vss the treuble, I learned
titat a weman hàdl'died ; and Lhei- iere
cairrying the body in this rude wuy te
the place et huril.

Having a desire te witness the cere-
monies I went with the crewd. Oni
arriving ut the place mnot et t-ho people
rat down on thbe uand, whie otuiers
amused thenîselves pIn> ing or runninfg
races, as thaugh iL was a Lime for raoic-
ing. Tho peor weman was a slave and
thero vas neono te mouru ier ler.*
Aftei waitùîg about an heur wiLli-
eut maling "ny moe towaid buF-iai
1 fîuund tliat tliey wantOd to maki i t

country fasiind had sent for a
wvitch.dector to coine and sc if.a witch
hall kilicd lier or if she had a witch.

-At last tiremani cittne $,itb bis, ii-
vines, and 1 \vaiked à littie nýarîr ta
see, if possible, %lhat iVMi donc, but,
waLS eembnandcd to eIaive ait once, as ]

coulad net witnees such thiinp, a 1
would writo thom in à- bôok. I theit
told îny interpret& ta go, btit hro, to,
w.as driven iiay. T icfrhediatter-ward

tiart the body was cutecn and soine
parts tiiken away and, examined. Tho
%vitch doctor looked tu sc if ho
couild sc the titob of a witchî là~ tbia
carse bo decided in thé. itegative.

Saine tixre aigo I wui aWd nùPor to
oficiate at the funèral of one of the
scitool chidren at ghai'g&y. Àttèr
tire seù%iceâ the wÔrnlrh Êôt up à'.16Ùths-
fui cry NvIiich stitided tti hoplst. It
seemed that thora vr'zs neo hoje ini tbélr
mîinds of evcr sccing their friend aiga in

-n h10oe e future lite. Ail waalest.
1 cannot forget thlat disnial à-aâint,
itd that look ùt feàt ôf déAth. .. P

And yet how miLti3y Êtch fuitbrals
occur in this litndt Ut*w >mainy**
down to thé dÉtrk grà-ie witholit Mfy
hope cf iesurrection. Itow many livt,
toi], struggle, Aria die witiîeut Christ 1
MNa:i aed hftstch thë tubei *llen tho
Coi:pel light shall dispel sucli thina
freont thecland!

HOW TO t'ÔRETELL WEATff
Tup faý-intr club v, the .Mlii,an

ixîstitute bas issued the foiiowizig rtiles
for foetelling the wcathcr. If farniers
and others -whosébùine-ýs is dut~ of
doors aind dcpeiîds upen5i thé î% iè
%vill study them écè1l tbê5S wiil be
able to_ guess tho %vcatlir moe
àccuràtciy thani in 6é itav

2. W licin thîc teûpertu r" i uddtffiy

thora is a storin forming. nerth' ol
you. 3. The wind ai'wa-s biô*s iflbit
a regien of faii *oatièt % toward a
rognon '#he a ÉWbo nl fotring. 4.
Cirrous clouai alwayâ mevé item. à
region where a sthrra 1k f=9m4
5. curnulese, èleuds âlwamover froe
a ieglon of fair weàth& tô a regick
wherc a 'bormin la ftsing. 6.- 'Wh.
citrons clouai àio môt4n r.Sptdly item
the northl ôt north-uà% tfÊere vii 4bb
raùi inÉide of t7wéty-letàr ,homsm- - .
WVhen cirrous cIliads arc moving ra*id1g

freont the eouth o e, beu thora
wiil bo a coldl ro in-storm on te raerrow,
if it hoe suiner, and il it bc, wintçr
thora will bc a anow-atorm. 1%eT~
wind alwaya blows in a citIcle arounli
storin, ana -when it blowa f-omý -tlýe
nortit the hevicst rain, is euat cf ,you,;
if it blow froin tibe aoutÉ, the Ileavs'eat
rain is west of you; il it biow froai
the estt, the heavâiýt rmi\i a outh.;i
it blow frein the wcs tue hoavieat raX
à1 nortit of y. 1. lie 1winà neie*-

îr1owa.iýn1ess enowis'fallin I n
thousaxtàdmilesad- you,, #LÔ. Whnvez
Ievywhfroa"t =-Mxr SIMnala
form!ng within on a Üôheuan- îU

torth' ôrwfiè

111.P M- .----- . ~
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And love ail prcvaaling,
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MUE ]PAPEES.
Tax Jubilee Numbera of PLEÀSAwT

Rouas, June 11, and Ilorne andSisool
June 4, will be full cf patrictia picturcs,
pooms, and sketches. Evèry child in
Canada should have a cep>'. Sent
peut free for $1.00 per 100. Scnd
orderu esrly to Rey. William Briggs,
Toronto; O. W. Comtes, 3 Bleur>' St.
Montresl ; or, S. F. Huestis, Hfalifax,

A SusDAY.8ciHooL Superlîttendeat
cailI attention te, a commou îutsquota-

tien, in a reprint article in PLs.&sÀrî-
Houiz, of a beautiful passage iii

1 Cor. iL. 9:-« "E>' bath not linen, nor
.ar heard, neither have entered into
the heart cf mnan, the things which
(led bath preparedi for them that love
him." W. ame glz that such vigi.
lmaae lovor the Tory words cf Hoiy
Sipkrc-S niintained. [t La of the
atamogt irsporý&nc. to quote, with abso-
lut. &iéity. But Ln the persona]

ovsgt of Lim distinct poriodicals, it
ia probable tisat a misprint may some-

. thmsum.ois

The Bible.
SrUn'r it carefully;

Think of it prayerituhlyr
Deep ini t}ay hoari lot ita pro- opta ilwell

Slight not its laistory;
Fondter its rnystery ;

Nouse cin cor pre it~ toc fondly or %% el.

TAKINO IMMD.
Dinvoti (-%or wsotch people wsilkisi.,

on icy si;dewailks I Tiause mio hi a lk
citreftilly, îs'st.cliîîag tiair s11.15 illiti
haolding lit theî foe(! ihîgsd gel
safel>' o'er, but preLty tbu»> di #.
conseil aloîîg, %%ho juiLt k-Iouns Ilt csaîî
walk sîloîag asaft.ly %vatiglîot aîay lit-Ili,
andi tlainks it fooliss to, lie so cars4îsl
about a little ice, andt before lie law..
tinie to thiak atiytltiisîg mort-, tl0%% il lit

gocs. Did i ou ci vr tîry te i tx ""
witlaout akauag ,lsas to lît.kp vu> Il

you did, 1 1111 sure Noiî daid net stii.
cedt. 'rherc lire so sMIlly shaJsper *

places fiat uilless we ha.vp hais hlp we
wvill surcly fsill. W1. asr iii greattesi
danger wlscst wo thiîak %u are safe.

THE POWER 0F A LIVING BIBLE.
IN his fatlîer's liouse si youiv, lady

rosided, wlao ias a relative of the
faiiiil>'. licr fretful temsper iitaîle aIl
arousîi lier tincomifortable. Site wesat
te a boarding.school, tad \as absent.
sonietinie. Whjle fIacre site becaine a
truc anîd carnest Chtristin. Oit lier
return silo iras 80 chaîîged tissa ail
wlso kiiew lier wondered aiii rejoiceti.
Site was patient andt cheerftsl, kiisd,
usirollisliand.s< chaîritable. The hij)s
that useti te be always utterin" cr~oss
and bitter 'rerds nONw spoke asotingii
but zweet, gentte, loviiig words. lier
ixifidol cousin, Gcorge, wssas greastly
surprised i t titis. lie w.stclid lier
ciosely for sesîîctiiie tilt lie wais

t.horouglîly satistied tîtat it ias a reail
change tisat hati taken place Ln lais
young cousin. Thon lie asked lier
what bail caused this great change.
She told Iiim Lt ias the grace of Goti,
which hall nalle lier a Christian and1
lîstd changet iher hecart.

He saiti to hiainself, li1 deîî't lieve
G-ot lias anytsiîag te, (Io witt Lt, thougîs
silo thinks ho lias. Blut it is ai woni-
derful change that lias taken place Iia
lier, and I shouid tike te lxi as -MId as
silo is. I will bc, so." Tieon lie
formed a set cf gondi resoltitiosis. lHe
tricd te controt lus tosigue, sad teinper,
and kecp a strict watch ever laiiisescf -,
but he was ail tise tusie doing, anid
sayin- ilat lic cli< flot icisla te do and
say. Alid, us lie fiiletd trne after
tuinte, hoe wouid turn anc1 study his
gooti cousits example. lie wollid
rcad tIse living Bible, andi sati te
hLm self: "'How dons Lt bappen that
Site, WLîO liS not 0 inucli kinowledge
nir as usuels stretigtla of cîsaracter s
1 have, tut du whst 1 cs.ît do1 Site

il, ust have sottie lselp that 1 doi't kitow
of. It illust te, as site says, t lieu>)
of Goti. 1 wil seek tiîtt laolp." lie

%ittnt iiite lais chaniber anti praiyot te
tîtat Goti, wltose, vory existence hoe lnd
dotieot. lie prayeti earîtestty. Qed
boeard lîim, lielpeti lîir, auîd ho becaîie
a Citristia.-Y;ounj Men's Chrisian
lfagazine.

CHRIST srL tise bcst of paymnstcrs.
He borrowcd Pcter'a boat te preci,1
frosn,mnd at the closeocf tlo sermnossgo.vo
hLma such a draugbt cf 6isses as ho tiai
not had befomu.

i~L __
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11OSQUE OF THIE P>1EOýN$.

MOSQUE 0F TEE PIGEONS.
AT nei of tîme inosques of Colistsit

lnple, the pretty scelle siiowil in tilt.

1icture lay -"'IV day hue vitiiesýsecl.
Malloîaaet's life li sgOit 011e Occasion
Ieeen savt'd b> pig..uns, it is tionglit aI

roli"-,ious l'et to catre for tianol protont
dileîîa. Thaey arc fed lit a ccr.tain tilaae
every Clay, atid flock lia thaousaîîds t0
tIse fei'.lc grceupretty
tlaiîgslita .. eing iaîiloppsing- sbou.

rt wotuld lx' am saich as a illasui's life is
weirtlhîao it li( îîei' te Iurst one
of thessa.

A siîuilar custoin prevails at. cilice.
Every day at two o'clock, a garoat bell
s a.uîig to caîl tIse p)i"eosis to dîîc

andt ilaasîithY tîze air is fuli of tIse
Nvliirr of thieir N'iiigs, ais tley flock, to
the appoisited spot. Six ltundred
ycars Igo, tlao Poge of \'eaice, iioat a
victor>' over tlîeTtarks lit Candia, andt
the news Nyfas brouglit te V'enice by
carrier pigeons. Tlae grastefst sonaltL.

dlee-eetl tîsat tliey andtiseir succesSOIs
for ever slaould be fed by tise SLùîtu.
anti t'le custoin is kcpt up te the

presciat day.

TRUE BRAVERY.
lBi.:rwiP'.E twent n hsL er

agtlsrce littie EBaîglisa boys wec
aliusing- thlaeiiselves togithîer iii a
îvoedilodge-> O11e sîaîaasaaer forciîooa.
Suddenly ono of Otlaa looketi grave
andi lcft off playiasg. 'Il have for.

gotteai soiinet.hing,," ie saidi "1 forgot
toety my prayors thsis mioraiig; you
iisust %vait for me.>' lie wcztt quictly
into a corner of tIse place tile>' were
iii, kiot doîva, ad reveresatly re-
peatoi Ilis inoriing prayer. TIson ho
returiatd te tise others, aiad iras sooiî

iiiertily csg dLin play agaisa. Titis
brave boy grew up te be a. brave ilan.
Hi. iras tIse gallant Captaia Hain.
nionti, wlîo îaobly served bis Qucen
and country, tii! lie foul lsoadlong
Ioading on luis mon te tlîo attack on
tise Roedant ait tho siege cf Seb.%stepol.
lie was a faithful soidier te lais cartsi>
soveoiga, but botter ritill, a gOOdî
soldior of Jesus Christ> nover aslaamcd
cf bis service, eve.r rczidy te figlit bis
battis.

TE EVERWATCUING EYE.
A lou;xc- amais of tiîaa-iglît laren

ini tse sers ici, çb! a gretteioatî
fosîita laiîsself-s sas ws ery otliei <
thae eîîsployce.s-slllsîdos î(d il% a déle
tive, after a robbery fronti tlIII ohlice 'f
tise coinpaiay. '\'hserever lie weîat lit
iras watcaec, nîtaouga qîiietly, atd at

ai distantce. Ho irosilt Ilirry ansi:
tIse croîrtict streot ia theo hope of ge.
tiun- out f roi uander thmat eye ; bina
wh'ica lie looketi bick or across tilt
ira>, lie v'ould find tlaat lie lind noi
escapeti it. As lie loft lais lioiaîe i a fli
niornissg, hoe saw tisat hoe wsss mil
ust(lr survillnce. WVlem ho look-éf
out front tIse wiîadow cf lais dnrke,cd
rooni béfore rotiristg, ho would citchl j
glinipse, by tise titreet latîap, cf tit
inan wlso nover desorted Muin.

The conscioussîess of this uiifiilis;
coîsspasîionsliip becaine torture lit
,%vsnt to tise staporinteradent of tht
coipaay, anti toîi laina that wle li
îîas innsocent cf îay wroîag-doing, îsîd
iras wilting te bcs put te ans> fair test
lio couli iot stîand beilig alw:rs

watclied ius this w:îy. It was iaort
titanî luiasan nature coulti bear.

No one of us is ever aloie. Tîitre
is an eye ai iays on uis. (Sec Par
cxxxix. 7.12.) Is it the oye of itu
eseiyi, or of a friend 1 Are we tiniles

tie conistanat watch cf one wlaoni ite

love and trust, or cf one wvhen wi
hlave ciendeti, anti frein whoso près
once we bave reasen te shrink 1-
S. . Tinta.

TO SOHOOLS NEEDING HELI
PROM S. S. AIED PuND .

APPîL1CANTS for belp front Suniisî
scîtool Aid Fuid wiii pieue give ful
sarticulars about tIse solioci asklitî

asucla lalp-the nurnber cf scholasi
andt tcaicîers; maount raised for S. S
Aid Funti lît year ; asnount premi.sel
teward grai.t, anti nusnber of papers
etc., vanteti. Pîcase do not &q,
"Continue saine grant as last year.'
This roquirea rnuch soarch cf accouni
booka a.nd mailing shett. Sti
deflnitcly Pust wlaat\is noeded, andilbes
inuch, if anything, the acisool Cati Pa)
towards iL

W.H. WîoinOW
S&c. S. S. ôd



PLEASANT HOURS. -

ADVENTURE WITH 'WOLVES. hoister of the saddle, and the gold in

A CANVADIAN STORY. a beit around hie waist. HRe also

IBY TZ EDTOR.carried for defence one of the newly-
BY TE EDTOR.invented Colt's revolvers.

IXi the month of Mardi, in the year
18- ) when the snow lay deep upon
the ground, Lawrence Temple, a clerk

&tl luinher camp on the head waters,

of~ the Ottawa river, was despatched
bythe "boss" lumberman to Ottawa
City, a distance of some two hundred
5k'1es, to report to the agent of the
00niIpany the quantity of timber that

fi'ot got out, and to bring back
1ýntebank a sum of money to pay

rfa number of the lumbermen.
F-everal of these were about to take

'le 411d in the new townships, which
h%'<I been recently laid out in the Upper
044wa, and as Lawrence had won the

~'OTtidence of the company, he was ceai-

n'%Oed to bring back thie money
ti quired for making the payments.
I W*irig to a prejudice on the part of the
%n ~against paper money, he was di-
rot6d to proSare gold and silver. Hie

0' to ride as far as the town of
]p'bbroke, about haif way, and leaving

;iIs here to îist, was to go on to

()twin the stage. Hie selected for
I.?ourney the best animal in the

ft4l'Iu--a tail, gaunt, inewy mare, of
'Mlter ungainly fagure, but with an

114nIenSe amount of go in her.
'il' reached Ottawa safely and tran-

ýat"d h, business satisfactorily. liav-

'4 'rawn the money from the bank,

eheYin Engliah sovereigna and
à&eicau dollars, Lawrence set out on

"Sà rturu journey.
Â&t Pemabroke lie mounted again hie

S%2fl teod<, for hie ride of over a
hInldred Milos to the camp. The ailver

j.i ~ two l.athern baga ini the

The weather was bitterly cold, but
the exercise of riding kept hlm quite
warm. The entire winter had been
one of unprecedented severity. Thfe
snow fell early and deep, and remained
ail through the season. Deer were
exceedingly numerous, even near the
settiements, and at the camp f ur-
nished no inconsiderable portion of
the food of the men, varied by an
occasional relisli of bear's meat.

Towards the close of the second day
he was approaching the end of hie

journey and indulging in a pleasant
anticipation of the feast of venison hie
should enjoy, and of the refreshing
slumnber on the fragrant pine-boughs,
earned by.continued exercise in the
open air. The moon was near the full,
but partially obscured by light and
fleecy cloude.

lie was approaching a sliglit clear-
ing wlien lie observed two long, lithe
animais epring out of the woods to-
wards hie lherse.- He thouglit they
were a couple of those large, ahaggy
deer hounda which are sometimes em-
ployed near the lumber camips for hunt-
ing cariboo-great powerful animais
withi immiense lengtli of limb and depth
of chest-and lookcd around for the
appearance of the hunter, who, he
thought, could net be far off.lie was
surprised, liowever, not to hear the
deep-mouthed bay characteristic of
these hounds, but instead a guttural
snarl, which, nevertlieless, appeared to
affect the mare in a most unaccountable
manner. À shiver seemed to convulse
lier franie, and shaking lierseif together

1

9

ihe started. of ron a long awinging trot, ti
which soon b~ roke into a gallop, that el
ýot over the g;round amazingly fast. h

But lier bwst speed could not out- Il
stp that of the creatures whichlm
bounded in long leaps by lier side, t:
occasionally gpringing at lier hams, o
their white teeth glistening ln the fi
noonliglit an d snapping when they t
closed. like '4 ateel-trap. When lie1
caught the tiret glimpse of the fiery i-
flashing of ti eir eyes, there came theg
blood-curdlirig revelation that theseN
wvere no lic nds, but liungry wolves 1
that bore hi n sucli ainister company.t
All the dreid hunters' tales of loue
trappers bei. in tlie woods, and tlieiri
gnawed born i discovered in tlie apringt
beside their n teei trapa, flaslied tlirougli1
hie mind like a thougit of liorror. 1

Hie only s,%fety, lie knew, was lu thei
speed of hie coiare, and she ws hlandi-
capped in th Vi race for lite witli aboutj
five-and-twer.-ty pounds of silver in
each lioleter. Seeiug tiat aie was
evidently fias,,ging under this tremen-1
doua pace, h.'- resolved to abandon the1
money. «ISA~ in for skin, yea, ail tiati
a man liath -will.lie give for hie lite; "
so lie droppeli boti baga on the road.
To hie surprit*e the animais stcpped as
if they had bcen higiwaymen, seeking
only hie morpy and not his lite, lie
could hear ihem, suarling over the
atout leather baga, but, ligitened of
lier load, the mare sprang forward at a
liard-gallop, ihat covered the ground
in gallant et,% le.

Hie was bý-ginning te, hope that lie
had fairly dijtanced, the brutes, when
their horrid y elp and melancholy, long-
drawn liowl tTrew stronger on the wind,
and soon thejy were again abrest of the
mare.

Hie now threw down hie thick
leather gaunt lets, with the hope of de-
baying them, but it only caused a de-
tention of a few minutes while they
greedily deç oured tiem. lie was
rapidly near i g the camp; if lie could
keep themn at bay for twenty or thirty
minutés morE lie would be safe. As a
Iast resort lie crew has revolver, searce
hoping, in hii headlong pace, te ht the
bounding, lea ping objecta at liii aide.
Moreover, t] ey had boti hitherto,
kept on the 1< ft aide of the mare, whici
lessened hie chance as a marksmsn.
Tlie mare, tco, wie was exceedingly
nervous, coul I neyer stand fire, and, if
lie ehould, mita, aud in the movement,
be diamounte d, lie knew that in five
minutes the maw od those ravenous
beaste would b. hie grave.

One of the brutes now made a spring
for the mare'.;titroat, but, failing to
grasp it, feil on the riglit aide of the
animal. Ga -liering himnself up, lie
bounded in fr ont of lier, and made a
dash at the rider, catchiug and ding-
ing te the ma re's riglit shoulder. The

trembling, and bathed in tlie cold per.
spiration of terror. Re could easily
have believed in the weird atonies of
lycauthropy, in whici Satanic ageucy
was feigned te have cianged men for
their crimes into were-welves-raven-
oua creatures, who added human or
lendieli passion and malignancy of bate
to the bestial appetite for human flesi.
[f ever there was murcler lu a glance,
it was in that of tioS demon-eyes that
g1ared inte those of Lawrence, and
wvhich seemed actually te blaze witi a
baleful, greeniali ligit, a flame cf inex-
inguiehable rage.

Lawrence feit that the supremne
moment had corne. One or other cf
tliem muet die. Iu five minutes more
hoe would be safe in camp, or ,lae-and
hoe ehuddered. Hie lifted up is heart
in prayer te God ' and then feît
strangely calm, and collected. The
niuzzle cf hie revolver almost touched
the brute'a nose. Hie pulled the trig-
ger. A flash, a crash! the green eyes
blazed with tenfold fury, the huge forrn)
fell ieavily te the ground, and, in the
same moment, the mare reared almost
upriglit, unaeating lier rider, tirowing
him te the ground, aud shaking the
pistel from hie haud.

Lawrence spraug te hie feet and drew
from its sheatli hie sharp huuting-knife.
The licof-beats cf hie mare, galloping
wildly tirougi the niglit, soanded
fainte r and fainter lu' the distance.
While the famiiing wolf remained to
devour hie feilow, Lawrence took te
hie heels, straiuiug every nerve andi
muscle te reacli the camp. Already,
lie could see the liglit glimmer in the
window. Already lie seemed within
the reacli cf safety. But a long, low
liowl broke on hie ear, tien the iorrid,
yelp, yelp cf a pack cf wobves, attr*cted
by the barking of those, he had already
eecaped. Nearer and nearer they came.
lie ould. hear the quick, liard pauting
cf their breath, and the patter cf their
feet on the criep and frosty enow. Hie
iad reaclied. the enclosure cf the camp.
Would the gate be open or closed?
Alas, lie aaw by a gleam cf moonlight
tiat it was shut and fastened, but the
mare had cleared it at a single bound.
There was ne time, lie felt, te unfasten
or even te climb the bars,.lHe would
be tom te pieces while att.mptiug it.
It waa aise tee hlgi te leap over. Juat
tien he noticed near the gate a panel
of the fenoe that seemed a little lower
tian the rest. Endowed witi what
afterwardas eemed te iim superiuniani
energy, lie made a sprnug aud cbeared
it at a single bound, only just escapiug
the maw cf a ravenuu beast whici
sprang againet the fonce s le leaped it.

The galloping hoof cf the mare had
cauglit the sar cf the shanty-men.
Tliey flung open the door, a flood cf
liglit burat eut upon -thîe ground.

%Oqm
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The. Drlnking House Over tke Way.
À Taux I)TQUUWT.

Tnz room wamsom cold, se chaerless and bure,
Witli its rickety table and one breken chair,
And its curtaiuless window with b.ardiy a

pane
To keep ont the snow, the. wind and the

raia.

A cradie stood empty, pushed up te the
Wall,

And soruehew that seemed the. sd.dest of
aIl;

lu the old rusty steve tise fire was dead,
There was suew on the~ floor *t thse foot of

the bcd.

And there ail alose a pale weman was lyiag,
Yeu uced net look twiue te sSseh was

dying;
Dying of want, of hunger and cold,
Shall I tell you lier atry-tho istory she

told?

-No, ma'am, I'rnon botter, rny ceugh insose
bad;-

Wt, weaaring me eut though. sud tuat make..
me glad,

For it's wearisoine livinsg wheu eue'. al

And heavea, they tellrme, in just like a home.

41Yes, rnaau, I've a huabo.nd, he'.sorne-
where about,

I heped he'd coenl 'fore the. lire went ont;;
But 1 gpe ho ha. gono where he's likely te

0 stay,
1 mesaste tue drizkig-iiouse ovor th« a y..

if t vas net no alwaya ; I hope yen von'ti

To. Isardofai h lldy, W. aly thi.drink,
I know boa kiud-beusted, for oh, how hol

oried
For our p'oor littie baby the. mernjnK iti

died.

"You me ho toQk sudden aud grew v.ry
bad,1

And 'we iiad ne doctr-my po litti. lad,
For hii f atiier liad gene-nover rnoaning te

- sMay
1 am ssur-to thse dduinig-iiauseoves thse!

"Lad Wh=s ho ame bok"twu afr in tii.

Ansd I vessao tired, and sickitisthe;
friglit

Of etayusg s» louug wth my baby aioe.,
And It cutlg my,heurt vitii Its pitiful

"H. vas crfme vitii the.drink, poor fellev, I,

à** hsta.4bi ba#, tsaibo**heséhm

Tisecavenous beagta, disappointed of
thejar poey, apçd *.ay, yelpmng vitis
rage, to the forest, and during the. night
thoîr long-drsawn howis were borne fit-
fuily upen tii. wind.

After liglit rfr"eaot-for h., had
lest ail reliis for food-Lawrence vent
te bed, te start u.p often tiirough the
night under thse glaire ef tVise terrible
eyes, and te renew tise horror lie iad
undergone.

la tise merning,, returning vitis a
number of tise.mon te look for the.
noy, he found Vthe feet, tail, muzzle,

and scalp of the wolf su the snidst of a
patch of gory snov; aise the skuil and
part o! tise larger boues, but gnawved
*ud split in order te get at tise marrew.
They found, aise, some distance back,
tise straps aud buckles of tise moneY
hag,"s, and the silver ceins scattered on
the ground and partiaily covered by
the suo W.

But ho sworo ut tise child as pautiug it lay,1
Au3d weat back te tue drinking-hougo over

the way.
1I heard tue gaLe slarn, and rny heurt seemed

te freeze
Like icè in rny bosomx>,and tuere on my

kneca
By the side of tise oudie, a&U shiverimsg I

stayed ;
I wanted my mother, I cried and I prayed.

"Thse cock iL struck two 'fore my baby vas
atili,

And iny thoughts they vent . ba.ck te tise
home on thse ii,

Where my happy girlhood had apent Ita
short day,

Far, far frern that driking-houae airer the.
way.

"Could 1 b. that girl?1 1, tue heart-brokon
wife

Tiser. watching aioe, vwhile tist deer littie
1f e

was going s0 futL, that I had te bond 1ev
To hear if ho breuthod, 'twaase faiut sud se

slow.

«'Y«, it aas eusy his dying, ha just grev
more white,

And hi. oye. opesed vider te loek for thse
liglit

As hi. father carne in, 'twasmat break of
day-

Came in fror tise driukiug-housê over tue
vay.

"Yes, na'arn, ho vas seber, at leut us.sUy,,
I thiuk,

Ho often etayod that way te vear offtise
drink,

And 1 kuow lie vas aorry fer Iwh habd
don.,

Foriho set egreat store by aur lirab t le
son.

'«And .traight did ho cema to tueoadi.-,
bed, where

Our baby le ded,o pretty ad fA;
1 wendered that I ceuld have wished hlm.te-

stuýyf
Whou there vas a driuking.heuse ove tIse,

way.

<'Hotod quit. avisile, did net usder-
stand,

Yen see, na'am, iii ha touciied the Hlttie
cold h&ud ;

Oh,. thon came tise tour, sud h. shoek. k.
a les!,

Aud said, 'tvas tue diinking had made al
tue grief.

"The neighibour. vere kinji, sud th&e
minister came,

And ho talked of my seelng tise baby agai,.
Ad of thse brigist sugl-I voud.rod if

tliey
Ceuld sueoIite tuat diukiug-houoe ovar tise-

way.

«"1AUdI thoutgii he% a0 i bhy», uspe In*
tise graund,

Anidthe. muas viti tue upade ves.shapMs
tue mound,

If semebedy only venld help me te save
My isuaband, wii estoed by my mide St the,

"If enly it vere net ne handýv, the diinIi1
Tise men tisat make lava, maOus-, sure,

didn't tiink
Of tIsA hearts that vasuld b»1a4.,of tk*êsculs,

tuey vould .luy,
Wiien they licenaed that drimkng-heuse

over tue vsy.

"l'y. bem eea iksr duie, it canSit be.

P
Four places l'y. counted ini t" very

square,
Where men cam get wbbskey by uight sud

by day,
Not to reckon the. drinking-houss ovethe.

way.

««There's a verse in the. Bible the. ministe
read:

No drunka&rd shail enter in hassua, it mmiii
Ana ho ià my husband, and 1 love hlm s.,
And where 1 arn goisg 1 vant ho abouJd go.

IIOur baby and I vii both vaut him tisa';
Don't yon think thse dur Jum viii ear ta

my prayor?
And pieuse, wviin mgensak sosineonoe to

pray
For hua at tii.dilking-house ove thse

way. Y#
M»s. Nvrnuob in th. UvaleSio"na.

OURING A STMINGY130Y.
Jimmy vaa the stingfieSt 11W.boy

yeu ever kn.w. Ife couidn't bear to
give away a cent, nor à b.t. et an
apple, nor a orumi of s& suady.

He couldn't een buSzto lend Lis
sled or his kn9%e or uh op or skates.

All hie i Ma.ds e sv.ry sory ho
was so stingy, msd toked te him a.
great deal about it. But ho to"eldn't
seS any resson whyv heo U <r Sive
away what ho vanted binneIL

"lIf I didn't vaut %t» à».woezld y,
"p'r'aps 1 vould give it away ; but

why ahould 1 give it aw»y viien 1
vaut it myseif 1 "

11, ecause il is nice.te b. generousq,"
said hi. mother, Iland think about the
happinous of other people. It makes
you feel better and happier yo*rslf.
Il yen give. your aled to littie ragged
Johnny, who never had oe in lais
life, Yeu Winif&el à thousand tïmes
botter ve.tching bie enjoymont of it
tiss yos would if yen ha& kept it

"Wel4," id Jimmys Il 111try it."
The aled was sent off. Jimmny looked
on as if ho were taking a dome of
nhubarb. " Iow soon shail I frel
btterl » ho aaked, by-and-by. «41
don't Wuimas eli as when 1 had tise
sled. Are you surei 1ahâ bi
botter?1"

IlOerte.inly,» aas'wered bi» methor;
"but if- you should keep on giving

something avay you would feel botter
ei the oonor.»

Thon ho gave awwa a kite, and
theugât, he didn't eWquit* ma, eil &à
beore. Re gave away a& oIver- piéo.
that lm, wsdmst te upad fer t..ffy.

Thon ho, nid: I ,doswt 1k.t
giving away thinga,; it. don't apee
wth me. I dont féel asy botter. I
like being sa" bestpf

Juat thon ragged Jchnny came- up
the. atreet, draggiug the. uled, looking
as. proud as. a prinoej and as"ngone
aci the. boy@ to te a lide with hlm.

'Jlmrny begua to moele a&&ho watched
him. nid.ad: 111You zight giv~e
Johnny my old overoot; hW.'. littier

I

big& Thmogh the hoilaiilu l"s boots
tise mnew had ome. in3- &M en it oWod 1

ho wm e, i.PKËinet f llttiw. bare
Mt~ Th ii. k-hosrted patrolmua
made a*aubsoiption ut once and got
hlm a v~murovercoat sud' & pair of
boots. They "aise.vlfte' iehome snd
feund that hi*fr nother, vho veaa
widow, hâ&dr u » a ka" hlie des
tii. nevsboy, ail klivb t7wo mail
roorna Wheu w.' hmr the, nevubsys
orying oUt, m waooI4I, windy nigt,
IlEvenimg paper.î a&W about tise-great
robbery 1"»weoacm semembft dittbeu»v
probably corne froua' hom«etf pov"sW
and an, bvaosy w*ormking te klpsu»p-
port mothe ev sdbi'si.n a"d mw

letlgie, ltb p w Mv~A.i

SOUJND ÂSLEEP.
Ir Vas Suncho Paftza that ai

"Qed blss tise-ma thst inven
,sep» But One vho kuew far sue
thanSazsohohbas said, 91,He givethbhi
beloved u"eP." gSp la eeof ti
but -giha that Qed ha. given te th;
erostures ho Las made. Under i
bleu.ed influence their tired bodies net
only root, but gatisor newv strength
and vigour for tise vakefisi houuts tis
follow. If vo are deprived of ale
for suy great length of tirne the min
becomes unbalaneed, tise bodily f rn
breaks dovu, sud death ensues. An&
yet boy littie'#e. appreciate the
common mercies upon vhieh our ver
life and happines depend,,simply le
cause,- Hk. air aad light and vate,
they ar em omon te us ail. An
hoy £ur-reachg nd universal hs,
fatherly cSove sicis embraces withiu
ite ftope, met Mwy man, but evert,

Hyrea«ture ho bhsmade. What
uwr. peruesl han the love and pro-
tection " taW iWoflSits sleeping
houns1 A* v. clése oiu eyos in sleep,
o=r st liageringç thought should lie
of hiirs nt vsoew gentle touch ve shall
uaken, refreshed and strengthened,
te renewed 111e

INTIBBSTING TO ÂLL.
LimR, moves. 186,000 Miles pere

second. One firkin of butter veiglis
fifty-six pouisds. A hand (herse'
measure) is four iches. Rapid rivers
flow seven miles per hour. Moderato
winds blow saven miles per heur. Tise
firat use of a locomotive in this country
vas in 1829. The first alnianac vas
printed by George von Purbachin i
1460. The first steam engin. vas
brouglit frem EFnglassd in 1753. Uti1

1776 cotton-spinning was don. by
the. baud spinning-wheel. The firat
printing-presa in tise United $tateu,,
vas introduced iu 1639. Tve hundre1.
sud aine foot on a cie aide mak a
squar. acre, vithin su in&h.-Sloted

Â Boewpoficm foancka lit*;
nevsboy *ne e'ronùs, in thse rfeot 1

oeld term'q n t>' Fre"Ms *hutho
v«n ahuesi sipid, but @1 ~try tuss
.ay iù W fi Imm: 'l'e im
pSP"l Re iv» wbkt u s h e lice.
ït" mad baud t», bo uU stStok-

du
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4 Stolen Life.

V 8mmYu8; do take it off 1
Àt' 1 tyes go coldly stare ;
A.Pretty bird go stili and dead

Ine *4I ~not weear.

?oP»everY timie I bend my head
I See one Boft bitie wing,

Which bringu me hougkts of trous aad

And birds that sweetly sig.

&Igythen, because my bird
WV88 fot allowed te fiy
An i and swinZ on waying trees
Bee4h the summer sky.

lYe, Y88; I know it coat go much.
if ne doUls did you say ?
1 * ere ricîh ý'g give twice that
T0 see it fly? &wày.

Bu"t, nflaifl2fl8 though your purge in filled
WZith coins that brightly shine,

Tey'» flot brino' back the stolen ie
To t"i poor )bird of raine.

Tbst'Wôreri's earta are kind and good
.4 V Pot peoplesy,

A42d Yet they'Il have these dear birds ki
T0 r'nakç tlv loch &y
Ma Io a little girl.
Wele 1 a woman grown

W1Ou4 flot buy dead bird&, but psy
T0 have them let alone.

[lIed

BY TRI& REV. o. GERMÂN.

'SO iIllporn a personage M. the
00lOr-te f the prgiries, must occupy a
PeOlninlent place in the back-grcund of
a Plictui'0 ct the(Great Plaina. The

n4 18is probably of a Maxican origi4i,
and 'fleaus Ilthe bilI-dog."

-LT'le coyote is a wolf-a wolf about

t*(-tirlsthe sizo of that which
halaunts foresta, and the pages of story
book,,. He bas a long, lean body ;
105 Ob trille liort, but rinewy eand

for ,e a head more foxy than wolfish,
foe ti, e lalong and pointed ; the

Yellow oyea are set in spectacle-franios
0e b1ftIeyelida, and the hanging, t*n-
tr'nii eera may ho erected, giving
a *efl 'flerited air of alertness to their

aere tail, straight as a pointerse,
I80 fOX-li«e for it is bu5by beyond
e>l ordinar~y ;ine type, and shaggy,

19ýrae.wind-rufled, dust-gather-
'g c0at oïi dingywhite, exiffused with

b"' .rown, or often decidedly

A. 'b8.de inthe stubbleagotb ewl,

POrdand large-jointed, but was alway
A.tlrOughîy v#jabond outcast w a y.

n5 Praiii~e WQlf je the genua loci
cfthe pla4W..- No Indiî~m mythology

Wrould be complete without him. Ris
nle*gh r,, be they near or far, have
O Q9 for bim, and he fuUly reciprocates

00In kind; ci'an Isbrnaelite of the desert; a
neSOrt of rattleenake and vulture;

. 0 busb.wî,acker upon the flanks
of bufI'5 o arinies; the «pariah of bis
Own race, and despieed by mankind."

Ttf!Rpper >ays 1tý4e attentiopi te
hi Iwben j there is bâtter &ae te be

ie therefore holdi hie owu,
pt41 l!lîng re. lHg will gain

eludes thom nemCuieS whose str«igUa M
prest»r than his own ; his " cunning
and intelligence " re proverbial, aP4
ini this rspect lho raus but little bWOw
Sir Reywad, gr' the ovp, If
was long 6g0 4»zne4t$dby #eo
In.iian, snd 18 prohably the agcoter
of mauy, if net M-o084 of tb» prfflat
rae of i"Indffln dogp."

"dOuir coyote àlA etrue Westiar"
for thougli ofteu la diue usod 64 Q»
necesAries ofljifète, h silsuwnes *9
independeut .&à, a404gÇe004 everY
failure With the watchwçi£'o f k4
Who bas onces l1ted *0 l0oçy
Mountains, " thffla sno sucI orçi s
faiL" LIt w4s from hia attacbmnt tO
the prairies, North x"d sout.b, i4 fbe
wherever the biitYal wOSa ouÎ9d, th*t
h. received hie distinctivOe ge, tko
"prairie Wejf."

It la pr*bsbly i"lois fruucholqe
than aeoeupty th4t i# 9W O tates sud
tbe Nprth-WOOt lie 4dwolls %hPlIY Mu
the plaiiys,"for in ]M«egc*Bduçioptr&l
Anuerica ho seels bi4 fOnd morea4tn
in foiregtas tb#n els6wh9JrO, Jet #fflp
his cbarwteristiç ffnning and, co)werd-
ice, becominfi 4h.re a wild499g Qf t4e
jungle, as, ln the Northb b. i$theç
bound of the plaie.

This leguii gq11.seeke te

evet gome O wuihppy l4re, pi'rPiW940g
or badgeu'; but wbeu 1ho f444s tO M
snob 4 dwelli.ng, idrgedY tO bIshad,"
ho çligs a dry burr.w for 14iuieýl&eXOr
looks for a cIçUiaxpong the looec rocIkS.

Iui this seclugion, "f4farforothe
baunts of 4we,1la iss yonng fanily of
f rom five te 'eight piuppies brougbt
fortb, in the latq epring when ail danger
from the oold of wiuterilap4st~. During
the peri od before and after th is iun-
porteteyeut, the old 40g coyote wQ!kg
hla hardegt and nuogt systcuiaticàlly.
lie je more th&n ususlly sealous oud
sagacioue li tarniugn ddivn i
victime s f 4uar a possible te bla

home, knowing tha4 otberwise big mate

and ber weaklîngs will b. un#ale te
partake of the feast."

The coyote knowg well thie pinclu
of famine, especiaily lu winter. The
main pbJect of bie life seeme to b. 1ýhe

satisfyiug of A hunger wbjcb la alwvas
cr4ving, and te thl# end a11 hie ocun-

ning, impudence, and >udaçàity are
maiuly directed. ýýothing oemteqe ie.
Thoqgh by noc mesflP the gwiftest-
footed quadruped upon the pIsiuý ho
us down the deer, the prongborn,

and othere, tiring thppi out by
trickgry, and thon overpoWýeriqg 4heni
by for ce of numbers. It was formerly
hie custom to follow' lu the wake of
the. large buffalo horde, and gather the

chance fragments left for bixn by bis

Brabmafs-tbo white wolves-wbose

chief ernployfleflt wai the ruuriingi

down and worryiflg cf decrepit and
--Agdtrgei.

dfbetvillage concerned te select
their captaiui, and fumulalu their quota
of willing gunners lu the ring that was
te concentrate upon a point indicated
by a tail flagetaif, far out on the
pr4irie. These rings were sometimes
twenty or tbirty miles lu diameter,
sud it took an esrly etart and rapid
travelling toe ose Up lu ti 'me. The
caýptalpN on horseback, ride 'back and
forth, keepiug the Uine ip order, wAtc.h-
fi that .verytbiug la driven before it.
After marchiug a few miles the
d41 ere parties begin to corne lu sight
of eue another, all oouvergiug teward
the central point Glimpses cf fleeinag
game, very likely including deer, or a
wolf of two, are seen, and a little later
the lin, of the"Opposite, side cf the
cliche cornes lute view. Now al
neiVos are strung te the bighesv piteb.
There la a fusillade as the thickening
grouse au' up sud backward over the
line, or foxes sud herses scud away
from the shoutlug and yelling gunners.
The captains, mnddenhy riding at top-
speed te eue aide, sbout, 'Close up!
clçse np! the deer will break!' Before
it eau b. well doue, a smail band,
foll.oYing teir le'ader like sheep, dart
toward sa Vacant epace lu the rank of
men,~ Hait the 'deer get away iu
eaiPty, b>it 9fopw fal pnder the ready
rifles, Soon 'word il amsed te stop
flip& for th c çce la becomlug
daugsroualy coutracted. Already oe
map buas bullet. lu hie lcg, 'and a
captain's horse bas been ehot under
hims, Thug, ilusilence, the ring c•rn-
ceuitrle towarcl the flagotaif, wbicb
stands on the edge cf a bowh-lke
depresalmu.A» the rim ilasttained,
what a uigbt griots the eyee of the
eager cirche!1 Witbh olliug teugues,
and starlug eyes, a dozen tswny woîveg
are rushing Up and down the sbsllow
pit, seoklng soin. chance of esoape.
But ne merçy exista for the sneakiug
lambetealers. 6'Give it te them il
cornes the order, sud a bundred rifles
pour instant clesth amoug the corraled
victimes."

Notbiug estable escapes this cm-
ulvorous prowler. Lt la the srch-enemny
of siclh email deer as prairie doge sud
gophere, as well as cf larger mammals,
sud, if ne- better food offers, it will
revel lu carrion ef suy sort. Lt resorte
in- groat numbers t<o the vlcinity of
settiements wbere offal la sure te b.
founci, and eurrounds the buuter's
camp at night, Lt has been known
te fellow for days in- the trail of s
traveller's party, sud each uiorning,
just after camp la broken, it rushes lu
te ewim whatever eatable refuse Miay
have been loft behind. But it canuot
always find a eufflciency ef animual
food. Particularly in the fail, it feeds
extensively upon L'anag, which are the
juicy soft scarlet fruit of varinus

Mme=

repeatedly witblu pjpt<l range of the
camp fire, end buntere eay they bave,
known thern te pull the iboots, or
leathern strap cf a s*Âddle4 frein under 1
the head cf a sleeping camper. -A
prime characteristiecf the coyotq la,
his wonderful voic'e, Wbiçh 4fe~~
mucb frein the weil-kuowu w'olfi
howl of other inembers cf hiesoe, as
te give him the book-namq, ca4
lotraug r akng wolf, 04p ui»st
have spent an boni' or two vainlyý
trying te sleep," says Dr. ElIiot Cawês,
"beforo ho la in a condition to appri-

ste thr, full force ef the an4qiyajpLce."ý
Lt le a singular tact, that the howling
cf two or three wolves, gives an liii-
pression that a score are engaýged. So
many, se long drawn-are the notes,
and so nninterruptedîy by oeeindi-
vidual after another. A short, shàrp
'bark je sounded, followed by sever4l
more in quick succession, this t 'inie
growing faster, and the pitcb bigherY
till they mun teget-her iuto a long-
drawn lugubrious howl in the highest.
possible: key. The sanuça str ai . is
taken up. again. aud again. by different
menibere of the pack, while from, a
great distance the deep, melancholy
baýyinig cf thé Wàry'76bo'TàîiWW-iutilt
the very leaves of the trees seem
quivering te the lubarunonieus sounde.

So much for îand aga-inst oui' friend
or enerny, as we may choose te, regard
hlm, the o .oyote. We quite 6fien, lu
winter, 500 hlm frorn oui' own 1 door,^
makiiîg hie way acros the lake, or
perbapa venturing nearer in the hope
of obtainiug, soute cast-out morsel, that
even an Indian dog will not eat. HIe
bocomes alrnost powerhess lu, the boue,
'deep enow, sud may be easi.ly captured
by a man on suow-ahoel, or ou bora.
back.

At sonie futur. time hope te send
yen an account ef the Indien folk-1ore
regarding Mi-cks.clia-kurnuansd bis
rival ln the far-off mythical age,
We-su-ka-chak.

O. GERMAS.
White Fisb Lake, N. W. T.

P.S. The quetations in the above
article are taken frein a most lnterest-
iug account.i the Popukar Soseno
Monthly, by Ernest Ingersol.-O. 0.

SHOOT!NG RIS OWN HINS.
A PER.soN lu a passion vei'y fçp-

quntly jumpa at. oonclusiong so
suddenly as te jerk bis own head of
as they say.

"I say, ueighbour Snobs, if you
don't keep your bené out cf rny gardon,
I wilh shoot tbem."

"Very well, Doolittle, shoot away;
only if you kill auy cf my boens, throw
tlîern into my yard."

Crack wcnt the fowling.piece morn-
iug atter morning, and thie largo, fat
boens were pitehed into neighbour
Snobs' yard. They cooked welh.
After a fortnight or more, Doolittie
discoverod that Snobe nover 1usd auj
boens, snd t1iat hoe lîad been sbooting
hie ewn, they h4viîig brokç_p put fi,
bis owrn coop.

ce

Pl



PLEASANT HOUItS.

The. Foreaken Farmhouue.

AaiAî,S' tlîe wooaled hill it ttnuilsl
Ghlet o! à alc.ad haciiie, sa.r'iig tlarough

lIt broken lighas on wa.matea liaids
Whlere ulal tittie haarveata grew.

Unploweaî, unsown, by ikyt1ae uasîaai
'ritae uîuar, formaien taini fieldaà lie,

Once rich anda rift wiîii goldlen toril
Aixd pale greena breiaiîli of rye.

Of liealtiitîl hcrb iad gloer beref t,
Tite gardeî pluot aie lioaisI8wite keeîs;

Thraagl wels nad taigles oaaîy lai! i
Tlhti siamie, it-4 teant crtepii.

A Risc spray. onice ...usuliaad glail,
Sways tiare before the ciity rouinq;

Ileaide tlae rootleu poreha a aiaui,
Pathetie real ruseu blous.

Hia tracla, ini xîîuîIa atiai diaat uft Iruaigiat,
On fleur aiaa heartla the aa.iairrel hauves,

Andl in the firelesa chimîiey'a niaoatia
Hi& wel> the spider weave-s.

The leaniaig barai aboaut te têtu
Restcunds aie miore oaa haîsking evez;

No cattle low in the yarad or stail,
No tîireher l>ts lais ahesîvea.

Se iada, so alrear 1 It ncetmis aiaîogt
Somna hauntiuig presscaice rnakets ita sigra;

That dowai yen shaaîewy latte seulie giaoat
Might drive hit sipectral kii.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND) QUARTER.

iI.C. 1491.) LESSON X. (Jiîiae 5.

ViIE MANNA.

Exod.16. 4-1! 'o»imîit Io ment. t'. 7, 3.

(;oLIîss Tyxr.
Joes sajal iliîto tiess, I alti tie bîeaal ot

lU.e. John 6. 35.

1. Tite Marns.
2. Tlite B.remi of Lite.

Tî~i.-I491 B.C. Later iii thais firat ycar
of national lite.

1'm.Ac--Tlie wilaleraeie, of Sini.
Exra.ÀATIoss.-huilà bregm-J'le touaI

was t be baiuIklaj.,ttarlL itip1ii .4 c. i

tain ratte-A lysportion. I'iey w-ere tu
latier aînly eiaoii for the claily 'aamt

Z-oethens-Tlais amas the iirst reâtrictiaag
coaîamaaîl. oit the sixith lamy -lie wus n
direc.t ra,îiaeiaraae ut thîe S&llata Isetore
tIi. gIving ofthile 8rieciiiecuiaaaihuau
.The Lord h Uah bruaaIlat Yeu ou.atTh..y aveu e
containually niuriiiuriiig agaiuasa Mousea pea
sonally, as thoaagî liai, saiiYîaîa .Jclaovah. iaal
lîrought themnoui. 'Jhe uory ol*the Lorti-
liroably sottie appearsaice ini tie pillaîr o!

clouai; as yet there was aao taWriacei ora
abiding place for titis, pilliar oft ceil aaud tii-e.

TitAcitrNGï <w Tilla Lacasox.

Where, in this lesseui, aiay wai Icarn-
1. A leavon ot alaily daipendeiîce on GoaIl
2. A lesson ut constant gratituade te (;oxi!
3. A lvison ot tru3ttul conafidence iii GoaIý

Tuis Lsso.s' CATYCIIISs.
1. Hlow long alia tîae laraelites wauader iii

the descra.? Forty ycars. 2. Iuw %vert
the. Ittraelites saupplacal witli touI daantig
biais time? lly thae aaîa. 3. Ilow ofta.ii
mlii Goal &enda il. to tiîeîaa frona liae'i Oaa
*aery day except the SaîhtatIi. 4. %Vhat
wua the gift of tlie anau ititcialMa te teacla
tlaem? q*u trust iii Gýoal' cure. 5. Wliat
dua Jesais smy that tlie tuna repretcaateal,
in the GuLi"s TYXT! *"Jesi l, etk.

Docnaa'àt. SuooavsTiu.. -Tlîu breaal of
hf e.

CATv.CIUlxa QUESTINîs.
26. %Whit in the eiluynaeîit o! the taileai

angel..? Thîey teaulpa Inaîi to sin, sanda datas
mek tu bring tOient ici their owia place ut

mnuery.
(Niaihew xxv. 41, iitesians Yi. 12; 1

*Thaeualonians iii. 5; I Tiiîtly iii. 7.]

T ¶ T

11.0. 1491.1 L MSSON XI. [Jiane 112.

Tilf. COMMANS)MY.N M.

1xd '. I1). 'omamit il) ment. a<. 3- 11.

Jeaîs u.ida unto liia,, Th'iou alt love tihe,
idir.l ahi L.udi % atit 8il tity lac trt. Nlattf 22.

O ttîr.l t.r
1. Oîîr (jlid.
2. Oaar daaty to Goal.

raa-4ii i.(. %%Vhîat na iveitftiaiycar!
l>i.AC.-MOia it Uli.

K~i'.tAl,,a.- IU hee iteop4-x-l'
coaîaaa.,aaahaaaaîa, whaiei tuilua.,. L.oraL thy
0/od-Jehoavai, tiay "I . lhi. aelt.cxistulat,
eteral Oaie. 1h> .n e-Cuntlititpaa
ot iaverv. No otlaer gode i dore nie- No

utiier oilieatt of wvaslj in lîla preseace.
I;rcaay,et iefea a cat V ed iîaaa-e: t ai

11il Mois airý e alî t. A freatL MJa-11ia1î1t
is, Gent wiil laaave- the M-lioluaidorationa of the
iaeart. la. casillut , W iaâ 1,uI lian:j the
iîîiqni:e ni'lhe I*thers-iais is a îvell-aaîuwami

piayiuojicai taet, anal is coal iuiua iii oar dity.

jiretaiing to nua.hiag moirt) tlaaaa a ancre
wvorlly caliîag.

Whlat prou! lavce %a ii titis lcasoua-
1. Of tiie, eooahaîe8 of Goal
2. Of thae justice of Cod?
3. Of tue lioliamess of God'

(For thea caaîîît 4ÇIlqul.) I whist law alfal
(.(xi givo lus îwosiam Ttue Tcîî Coaaîananal.

iiilexts. 2. U itrae <lia Goa l )îeak lhie Coina.
qanlaaîa'îîatlei Front Meunt.ýLIai. 3. whiat
iai thei lirât Caaonnalaaaait ? -~Thîoa iaIt
lavce," etc. 4. \Vlàat is tlac seconad coian.

aamaîuaaîaat T h'lou -qh~alt naît irk,''
etc. 5. fflaat is tîae tîaird (anîaaarandaaîcnt'
-Th'lou sanlt flot ttkc," etc. 6. Whant ix
thec faaartia *oaaa:a. aacaa Rcaaîciîîr "

etc 7. \%'Iîat la the aaaaaaa (- tîe f'arst fuaair
Coaaîmaaidaaieîîelt8, in tlae GOLIUN TsIXT'

)oriaA.SuomsTios. Lo.uc te Goïl.

217. Can tlaey do ichat tiiey pleausc? No;
a od coaatroma tiacir powcr, aaad vili &-ive trui
tiacir miace aîîd aaabtiliay ail wiîo put hlia
trut, ai aita.

[Jantes iv. 7; Luakc xxii. 3l, .112; Ronaaîý
'cvi. 120; I C.oriiitlaiiius x. 13; Epiie-iaaiis ci.

SWISS ACQUISITIVENESS.
Evv.ntyvîî Eltit tliroaxglout Switzer-

laaad the travellcr finals peopls wlo
%%islî to sell liiian sonîieth.aig, or who
oontiuiually volunteer to do soniea.hinug
for chaich tlaey wisli liaaa to, puty. Ab~
lie drives aloîîg tie counatry ronds,'
littie girls thîrow bunnches of wild
ilowers ito lus carniage anîd thien ruai

l>y ats side cxpectitig sotaie aaîonley ia
eetaarn. By tlaa roadsid±, iii the aiost
liaaelv places, lie will Ijind wolaieîî anad(
,irls sittinag beiad littic tables oit
wlaich tliey are iaakiiîg lace, whlicli,

avita il collection of tiny Swiss ciaa'e18,
:tid articles of carvcd w.îod, tlicy tire
very eager to selI. Wlien the road
passes near a precipitoual niouuîtaiai.
iaide, lie wili find a niari. ivit loang
Alpine liorii, wlîo awakecs tlio eclioes
analexpects soîae penaîles. Atauotiier
plaa± a feiiccd patîaway leads irito a
littie wood andi a notice inforaaîs lina
Lliat lie auîay enîter aind git a view of
tie Black Falls for four cetsx.

Whii I was at Oritidel e.ala, mil littie
village arnong tho higlier tUps, 1 wvent,
part way up a uaoutia, to visit a
glacier. Iii tlîe ono wîici 1 visitcd,

long tunînel iati been eut and tiais 1c1*
to a fairly large roon i tawn in the
very lieart of the glacier, and called
the Ice Grotto. There wcro Iaaaaps

plilcai nbtîtt, by wliicl tliis frigôidl
m'sag, w1iti daiily liglate(l. The '-ilis

ianda roof of tlîe tuinanel wccre trans-
par'ent for a coaîaiala'rble adistanca,
inll 1 coilai look ilit timo Veîy siîh-
stmance of tlio cla.ar blaac ico aroîîa lie.
L foiloNvea aiy gauide to thie end( of tie
tunnecl, nda jato tlio grotto, wiicli is
ligliteal by i siaiglu lIaiap. T1'le ino-
ienit I set fouat iiisiala tîmis wanîah'rful
elaiaber, %vith walls, rof anadtifluor ùf

paarest ica', 1 licard Il aieer titiklitig
anid thlîuinig in o111 cG'iau 100W lo
iag tîmere, I saw two ol %voillit, encdi
jîlaying oit a alîcul littIe zitiier.
*L'ley louketi lika twvo horrible olti
vvitelaes of tlîe ice. 0f course 1 kaaew
Liant tliey wcere plaayiaig for iiy beaiehit.,

1aî I oiaalerel if thicfy IIIILîv atsmt,
thlera' in tliat ciiorinoxis refriga'ratoi,
îcaitiaag for tua, visitors wlao iniglit
enter andt -ive theni a fcw centiaites ia
aetîirn for tlacir niournful struiiniiîaî.
Btut wlaen 1 avent out, I fouaii tlîat
tlie olti woaaîen soon followe.d, andi 1
suppose they go into the glacier ania
enscoxice tliselves in tlîeir frczing
retreat avhciiever tliey see à,, tourist
coining up the motant.li isida.-Si.
.'aicliolas.

- THE VOLOANO.
V'0LCANOFS are sonaetiaîaes c4îllcal

buriang inoaaaataiîas, because tlae inoaitl
-of Oaent, or tuai plceL whcre thie tire
lnal sinoke aire eiiîittcal, is on an aŽle-
vateai place. Tliese nuantin ls or
adecitioais aire c.iusca by tie Ilasttea

clint is belce forth front tltc inaternaai
laurn;ng falliaîg ai'otinai the aiiott.
Sote of thlîc bumi anal 5iaioke Iall tlic
tinte, otliers oaîly pcriodic;aîly or ait
lonîg iutervals. Tliase are tlae niore
aIltîgereus, as the militionis are se ra
tiaat avliole citia's lyiaag mîar tlacia hua a'
becai covcreal up anid alcstroyed.

Fronti tieaii conae forth asîtes, steaiil,
;aliot lava, tlaat aaot only covers

over, but bîîrus, cecrything vi thî avlicli
it COIlieS lin coiit-act. 'VC have Oiaîy a
fèe of thcain in tlais counitry, but tliey
are miore coaiiaauin Southi Aiierica,
iii tlae 1Eurcpeiai coîaatries, anti sottie
Of the, islnas. Tliey uare tnaoaag tlie
Nvoiflerfîil tiiaig thînt our lic:aveIIly

Fmtler lis oralereda, anad tliouga ae aIo
atot uaaderstand wiiat tlaey 'are( for,
Uîley doubtless hav" a ptarposn anîd
futalil tlîe dlesign for wliich tliey were
foraneal.

AVOID TRIFLES.
"Tiip înuthIer of aniscliief is no

bigger tîxan a iiiidget's aa, is the
Scot's hîollaely waiy uf eiaforczng the
inaport'nce uf waatclîfuliaess lin little

tîiiigs Jcrobonaiji s dovnf.ill, ai tli ità
,i.aick aada videîîiîag traini of siai anîd
alisaster, be-gaxi "Iiii lais Iet."witli
tie doubt of God's aîhility to (Io ais lie
bla jroaaîisca. 'llie sliglita.st douhttîl

tliig allovîîad iii vair lasour almess,
habits, or busiiiess, iaaay be tlie gernts
of evil sihicieît, tu, spread poison anal
fîtilure faîr anda %vide. In the relationi
of tligs, oawe to the othier, ave iiay
well cotisiaar aiotliiéa, as siii or
trifliuag,, but rathier put the best tiiotglit
alid conscience iaito evamry partieîîhtr
tliat contes to our lianas.

Queen's3 Jubio6.
QUEEN VICTORIA.

The Lifeo f QueOOl Victoria.
(Conzi/ied J>-om alI Avaiabit

Soui-ce.i.)
By G. BARNETT SMITH.

l'aler covera, 4.18 pli

Price - - - 35 cent.
('lotit cocera, 43S Pp.

Price - - 70 cents.

-Thle b38t litai of theQacî.-faî

Our Gracins Qjueens
JUBILEE PIOTURES

AND STORIES.
'ly Mrs. 0. F. WALTON,

A ttior of 1'Chàristie'n Oli Orgaa,"- etc, etc.

Cioth. llustrateti profusely. Ltrge !iri
fur the litta, oiten.

Price 35 cente.

The Life cf Queenl Victorial
By GRACE GREENWOOD.

'l'O aîhilii is iiIita 1' I.*tvc.i3 frona Life ii ti
lliglIliuibuls," ly the Qucit.

llîaitrt-eaLl. Stu, cloua, gilt eaîge3, 5e3 l'p
Price - - - $2.50.

The Victoriail Ralf senturli
A JUBILEE BOOK.

By CHARLOTTE M. YONGE,
%Witli a portrait ut lier Ntitje3ty tîîe Q..e,.u

Palier cuveras, Il 4 pages.

Price - - 35 cents.

lly tlae autlior o! "(;lrace Darlisiag.'

12111o, eloth, W6 Ppi.

Price - - - 90 cents.,

The Lffe and ReU~ of,

By EMMA LESLIE.
%WitI twclve illustrations. Paper cuvera

Price - - - 3 cents.

9-r Aaay of abovo books iiuiaied poat fia.
oaa ra'ceipt et îarice
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